OPTIMIZED CALCIUM WITH BORON. A ONE-TWO PUNCH!

iQ CaB strengthens cell walls, increases root mass and improves plant resistance to abiotic and biotic stress.

- Ionic Calcium and Boron complexed and chelated to reduce tie up and fixation while remaining highly available to the plant

- Nutritional Calcium and Boron combination designed for maximum uptake and plant efficiency

- Calcium nutrition without Sulfate, Chloride or Nitrate baggage

Pack Sizes:
2x2.5 gal, 55 gal drum

Guaranteed Analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calcium (Ca)</td>
<td>16.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boron (B)</td>
<td>0.50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Derived From: Calcium carbonate and boric acid

ALSO CONTAINS NON-PLANT FOOD INGREDIENT(S): 10% Proprietary Plant Extracts

See Product Label For More Details, including Application Rates.